
The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco ' *'

and cigarettes or any external or local application, is
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are 7-
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus,
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulatior
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and othei
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breatl
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that doe!
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pur<
blood is again coursing through the body th<
mucous membranes become healthy and the skir
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
pear, and a permanent, thorough cure is effected.

S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange th<
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly iniprov<

under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medica.
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanhta. Ga.

WE ARE IN THE ACE
W. P. HAWKINS & CO. have now on hand and in stock the best lot of

HORSES & MULES
That has ever been brought to this market and will continue to receive othel
as the market demands.

Also a very choice lot of

BUGGIES.
(OPEN AND TOP)

From the best manufacturers in the South and West.
Large and varied line of

Double and Single, to suit the same.
We also carry in stock the Celebrated

Piedmont Wagons,
From 1+ to 1* Axle, witb gear to suit the same.

We have a number of GRAIN DRILLS en hand. The

"Farmer's Favorite,"
Which is the best made. and would be glad to supply our fariner,. Now is tl
time to plant and be sure of a good stand that will withstand the severest wi:
ter. Come and see us right now and get what you want.

W. P. HAWKINS & C0
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

1 ILLIAN
Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Arci

Brick, Bull-Head and
.All Special Tiles.

ALSO FINEST PREPARED FIRE CLAY.
Carload Lots. Less Than Carload Lott

Watches and. Jewelry.
I want-my friends and the public gernerally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glas
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my lii
at prices to suit the times.

Watch Inspector.' L. WV. FOSMS.C.

BRING YOUR

TO THE TINES OFFICE.

Ea1~e~rrvake, Notice
COME TO THE SO ~~

in the Levi ioek. next doorMou.oM.Grocerynton's
EARLY JUNE PEAS, FANCY I elean and repair Machinesi ar

SWEET CORN, BARTLETTE guarantee satisfaction.
PEARS, CALIFORNIA PEACHES, I sell the Celebrated

PINEAPPES, TMATOES, r~ai 1wh n ha
All kinds of Flavorings. Candies,' Se in achings,

Crackers of all kinds, and fresh.
2 to 50

BUKWHEAT, ALL G U AR ANTE ED.

PANCAKE FLOUR, Also the finest grade Sewing Machir
0il. Belts, Needles and Attachmen

Catsnps, Pickles, Mince Meat, very for all kinds of Machines.
choice Apples in quart cans, Tapioca,
Vermicelli, Postum Cereal, Cigars \S

and Tobacco-. R A San.FA O
The best of Groceries, and Vegeta- OGA~Sad IN

bles of every variety. for the largest house South. Call ai
The finest grades of Tea and Coffee, see me.
Housekeepers, give me a trial and Yours truly,

I will please you.
P. B. MoUzoN. A. I. BAR ON

AGE~NT.

INSU ANCE Phone No. 4 or No. 2'.

BGAYINSURANCE MniTOLA
Tailor-Made Clothing.

AFUL LIN OFAMPLES. I am prepared to negotiate loa:
on good real estate security, on re

Also sonable terms.

Ready-MIade Suits, Mackin- R. O. PURDY,
toshes and Rain Coats.

. . WILONe Sumter. S. C.
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CHAPUTERt XIX.
A LESsON IN UE=mDT.

P 1EN_\ we camne up to n

;rronds. we found Dorotl
by the gate with Amy K
vim Donald shuddered

the thought ~of 'facing his motLer, b
he? braced himself for the ordeal.
"Mother, dear." said he, "'m not

to lucx you in the eyes. m a fal
.Iand a fraud, but I'll never do it agan
Even if I had not already resolved, thi
awfvl thing today would have cure
Me.
"You mean that man's death?"' sai

Dorothy. who had heard of it froi
Amy. "Don't take it too much to heart.
"It will go all over the world." sai

Donald, with a'great sob, "and you wi
Fll be ashamed of me."
At this. very much to my surprisi

pretty _Miss Kelvin seized Donald
hand and kissed it.
'I couldn't help it, Mrs. Donaldson,

she said, blushing fiery red and lool
tng very much scared. "He is so ui

happy."
s "My son is a very lucky boy.." sal
Dorothy, with her arm around the gir
"He has no right to be unhappy."
Amy kissed her impulsively. The

she turned away.
"If you're not ashamed to be see

with me," said Donald. "I'd like t
walk over to The Elms with you. Bt
perhaps that's forbidden by your pa:
ents."
"My parents do not seem to be in pel

feet harmony on the subject," sal
Amy. "I think I'll mind my mothc
from here to our gate and my fathe
from the gate to the house."
"I think that's fate," said Doroth

softly as the two young people walke
away. "He will bring her to us som

'T4

We found Dorothy by the gate w~ith~Air
Kclvn.

L day, Donald, and we shall love her at
Lbe proud of her. But what did b

-mean by calling himself such har
names? Was-hasn't any of-of it bee
genuine?"
Donaldson groaned from his heart.
"Dorothy," he cried, "there is jun

one secret that I have never been abl
to confess to you in all these years.
believe that it has made me old--ti
burden of it-and that it has whitene

. my hair'. Dorothy, if our son is a fal
and a fraud he is therein his father
son. I am a fake and a fraud. M1
Ilarrington, I won your notice lot
ago and your friendship, and I hav
lived in your house all these years u:
on the basis of a lie. I am no psychi<
I never was. It was all the meres
trickery.
"Let me get this off my mind at last,

he continued. "You remember the o:
story of the message from Japan.]
was pure fraud. Do you recall ti
name of Joe Vinal? Hie was the ma
who took his confession all the way'i
Japan that he might right the wron
which had been done to Henry. Bi
.tween my brother and Mrs. Vinal ther
had arisen a love which never led

-transgression. -Hie told me upon hj
honor that from the (lay when thi
was first recognized by them both th(
never saw each other. She was wholl
estranged from her husband. thoug
they lived under the same roof.

. "When Henry went away, he wrol
to Mirs. Yinal. She was always inforn
ed of IHenry's whereabouts, and h<
husband knew this-he and I andr
one else. I was well aware that n
brother was in Japan. He had writte
long letters of description to MIrs. V
nal, and I had read them and had see

photographs which he sent her.
was from them that I described ti
roomu and the view from the window.
"I knew of her efforts to make h<

husband right the wrong to which I
had been a party. I knew of Vinal
departure a1 where- he was goin!
The vessel in which he sailed froi
San Francisco was a 'tramp steame
but she was a very fast boat, and si
was going direct. I knew when si

Ldwas due, and as the day approached
beame very nervous.
"Thee came that plan of Henry

friends to search for him. I could n<
let them waste their money and the
time. I could not tell them wh:
Thence resulted all my conduct. I ha
some little foolish reputation for my
terious p)owers, and I played uponi
That day in the restaurant while tl
sarch for Henry wvas being discusset
saw in the paper a report of t:he ye

sel that had carried Vinal. I guesse
that he must be almost at that ye:
hour in my brother's house, and<
course I knew what he would do ther
"That was a harmaless and pardon;

ble fraud, MIr. Hlarrington," he co:
tinued, "compared to the one which
practiced upon you. I had the e:Ccut
,of shielding the name of a good wome
whose conduct might be misunde
stood. But with you it was sheer se
interest and reckless impulse. I w.
desperate with my circumstances. YC
would take me as a psychic, and y<
wouldn't take me any other way. L.
me rush over this. Whon I pretend'
to 'feel' Dr. Whiting behind me,
heard his voice in the hail, and whi

s I turned around after playing my tric
a nd didn't see him I thought that
was lost. But fate saved me.
"As for my know;ledige ofn what w:

in your ind, 31r. IIar'ringtonl, the e

prime'nt in heredity. I was inform<
by.Wlonz."

Eeinj a True Record and Explanation of the Se-en }
Mysteries Now Associated With Wlis'Name in

the Pu!iic Mind, and of an Eihth.
IMich Is the Key of the Seven

S N9 JR.
0 By HOWARD FIELDIN6

"DMi 1 never told him!" I* cried.
Donaldson smiled sadly.
"IIow simple these things are," h

Ssid.Certainly you never told him
1i but you loaned him your diary that hi
1- imight study the records of your tests
ait ind iT turning it over he came upor
ut your notes abctt the possibility C:

mating two psychies. 'Look out for
fit psychic girl,' he wrote in the letter h
:e which he warned md of your visit. '

i.think they've got one and will try t<
make a match.' Dear little Dorothy

d To think that I never suspected her oj
being the wonder woi-kerl But man:

d a time since then I have felt her powei
n guiding me. for she still has it, thougl

she will not say so. Indeed, I canno
d believe that our son lacks some inher
11 itance of this mysterious force fron

his mother"-
"Oh, deacon. how delicious!" ex

s claimed Dorothy, who had stood like
statue, with clasped hands, during al
(his recital. "Have you really believed
in me? Put why not? I have alway

i- believed in you, and my ony doubt o
Don was based upon the knowledg<

d that I myself was the thinnest of vait
I. deisions. Donald, dearest, I nevei

dared to tell you.
n "Dear old Uncle John, uncle in gener

;. to all of us and best of benefactors
n can you ever forgive me? I can't tel
o you all; I can't speak ill of my aunt
it and indeed she was driven to it; bui

r- when I first began to help her wit1
those mystelies I thought her a mos1

e-wonderful psychic and that the onl3
d deception was in making the revela

tions through me. Why, she had cor

r respondents all over the country. I did
not know it till after her death. Ther

y was a perfect network of fraud. Thes<
d people wrote to each other. They gath
e ered the complete family history of ev

ery investigator and-and crank. You'l
be amazed at the things that my aun

knew-things that were all done in ax

orderly record among her papers.
"I did not know this till after hei

death, and of course I had no suspi
cion that she was taking money foi
her exhibitions, that she lived upor
them. It was among her letters that I
found your name and 'Mr. Hackett't
and the fact that you were trying t
find a 'Mr. Donald Donaldson, whos(
name you had not yet learned. Thai
letter came after my aunt's death.
"And I was desperate, Mr. Harring

ton. I did not know which way t
turn. When you mentioned a teacher'i
work to me, I was insane with feai
that you would not choose me, and so-
and so I played that awful trick"-
The tears were streaming down th<

dear face that I have loved so tenderly
for so many years. She is the child of
my soul. I took her into my arms and
kissed her upon the brow.
"The facts seem to be," said Donald

son. look.'ing very queer, "that you
experiment in heredity has succeeded
beyond the wildest dreams. You havt
brouight together two persons having
peculiar and wretched gift of decep
Stion, though one of them is the mos1

dhonest, open hearted woman in th<
world and the other a man who has
ddone no great harm. Each of them, ii
a crisis which seemed all important

n yielded to a certain temptation-the
very same in each instance. To thezu
was born a son who was brought t<sface a similar situation, with a resul1

ethat must be called inevitable. But a1
heart," he added, "the boy is pure gold

eas his mother Is, and I am proud o1
eHe ookedaround defiantly, as i:

sthere had been some one to deny th(
Sjustice of his claim.
g"He's the finest boy that ever lived.'

e said I. And then, with an old man'
persistence in a long cherished opinion
"And, moreover, there's a tremaendous

tlot in this matter that none of vot
has explained. I believe, upon my
soul, that you are psychics, all of you!'

TnzE END.

nCures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, Blood
.0 Poison.-Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

SIf your blood is impure, thin, dis
eeased, hot or full of humors, if yoi
'ehave blood poison, cancer, carbun
:oes, eating sores, scrofula, eczema

sitehing, risings and lamps, scabby
pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh
Srheumatism, or any blood or skir

y disease, take Botanic Blood Baln
(B. B. B.) according to directions

SSoon all sores heal, aches and pain;
stop, the blood is made pure and
:rich, leaving the skin free from ever'
2eruption, and giving the rich glow o:
per'fect health to skin. At the samnt
time B. B. B. improves the digestion

y cures dyspepsia, strengthens weala
kidneys: Just the medicine for olh

un people, as it gives them new, vigor
Ious blood. 'Druggists, $1 per largt

n bottle, with directions for home cure
[tSample free and prepaid by writing
SBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe trouble and special free medi
cal advice also sent in' sealed letter
B. B. B. is especially advised foi

echronic, deep-seated cases of impurt
s5 blood and skin disease, and cure
after all else fails. For sale by Thi
.uR. 13. Loryea Drug Store.

s l yar ~od? Physicians c-.il
!t flalarial Germ. It can be seent changing red biood yeliow under

r nmicroscope. it works day and
7. iht. First, it turnsyourcom-

d piexion yellow. Chilly, ahn

-sensations creep down your
t. backbone. You feel weak and

's worthless.
d iBERTS' CH ILL TON!C

s-w~ill ston the trouble now. It
denters ~the blood at once and

'3 drives out the yellow poison.
i i neglected and when Chils,

eFevers, Night-Sweats and a gen-
a- eral break:-down ceome later on,a.IRoberts' Tonic will cure you
i then-but why wait? Prevent
S future sickness. The mnanufac--e turers know all about this yel-

n low poison and have perfecte~d
r- ioberts' Tonic to drive it out,
If *nourish your system, restore
is appetite, purify the blood, pre-

a vent and cure Chills, Fevers and5
uMalaria. It has cured thous-

ands--t will cure you, or yourt~ money back. This is fair. Try
dit. Price, 25 cents.

THL..IORYEA DRUC STORE.

I Jl ''tJ. 11. LESESNE

HAE& LESESNE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

Money Is Easier
to Move Than Goods.

On Jannry 1st, 1003, S. I. Till will be moving in the
new store now being bdilt on the Levi Block.
From now until then we will offer everything we have

At Great Cut Prices.
Money can be carried easier than goods, you know
that, and you have a chance now to attend

A Real Closinig Out Sale.
This is not one or two special things to close out, but
we want to sell ont everything in order to put a nice;
new, clean stock in our new store.04Come, Everybocdy,

and Look!

15 1. TILL,
Next to Rigby's. 4

Look to Your Interest,
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when yoi

can be suited with a pai-r of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry th

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and Glasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

~~ and has beenmade under his per-.
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Tnfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, lMorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind ,

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

-CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signiature of

The Kind JYou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NCW YORK CMT.

CA. DAVIS, WE OOMI ATTORNEY ATLAW,TOTW CALT

MANNING, S. C. IW L S

J. S. WILSON. W. C. DURANT I SAIGSLO

WILSON & DURANT,Whhisftdupwh
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,cstes....

MANNING, S. C. HI UT~

THOUSANDS SAVEDBYSHAVIN( D

This wonderful medicine posi-dipt......
tivelycures Consumption, Coughs -

Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu- Acrilivtto
Imonia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La- i xedd

IGrippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, .L.ELS
ICroup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No MnigTmsBok
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.& $1.

Talbottle free.CaoiaP rln
The-R. B. Loryea Drug Store., eeto pn

we promptly obtain U. S. and Foregn

WASHrlesGoO, D. C.

sendmodl sktchoWhichGGERs te Wite Lan
~ows~~ureTRAE.MARKS ~eyano e oforlt stenthi n
~~ PateflS All Comers. ake in .vCo.

ageAndStaTadYooESe

Alon healers ssPotanCen

ARoredal mnvt, ireoncR

~Oppositeis.exPetentdOffic
rWASINGON . C Kool yspps.L.uWEL.

ManingsTis Bl oka.

BrngyorJoWr t Te iu ofcar linaP.Bor landGSOE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROU{
County of -Claredon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pr<
bate Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
HEREAS, J. H. Timmons, Cler
of Court, made suit to me t
grant him letters of admini

tration of the estate of and effect
of R. J. Coker, deceased.
These are therefore to cite an

admonish all and singular the kir
dred and creditors of the said I
J. Coker, deceased, that the:
be and appear before me, in th

) Court of Probate, to be held at Mar
Sning, on the 23d day of Februar
'next, after publication thereof, at 1
) o'clock in the forenoon, to. shol
cause, if any they have, why th,
said administration should not b

} granted.
G~iven under my hand this 14th da;

of January, A. D. 19i.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

2-6t] Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of ClaremldndBy James M.' Windham, Esq., P

Judge.
} H ER EA S, J. H. Timmons, Clerl
H of Court, made suit to me, to gran
him Letters of Administration of th,

} estate of 'and effects of W. T. Welch
deceased
These are therefore to cite and ad

)monish all and singular the kindre<
and creditors of the said W. T
Welch, deceased, that they be ani

)appear before me, in the Court of Pro
bate, to be held at Mvanning on the 234
day of February next after publicatioi
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
to show cause, if any they have, wh:
the said administration- should not bi
granted.
Given- under my hand, this 14th daZ

of January A. D. 1903.
JAMES M. WINDRAM,

[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.
e [24-6t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Countyof Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probat
Judge.

WHEREAS, J. H. Timmons, Clerk o
Court, made suit to me, to gran

him Letters of Administration of tb
estate of and effects of William H. Dy
son, deceased..
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindre<
and creditors of the said William E
Dyson, deceased, that they be an
appear before me, in the Court of Pro
bate, to be held at Manning-on the 24tl
day of February next after publicatio
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
to show cause, if any they have, wh
the said administration should not b
granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th da,

of January A. D. 1903.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.
[24-6t

OF

ALL KINDS.
FOR

ALL PURPOSES.
"POPLAR LOG." Old. Smooth, Mellow. 2 C
"PRIVATE STOCE," 4-qt..case.......2 &
"PRIATE STOCK." 12'1, ae7

"OLD HUNTING CREEK" Rye, 12-qt.
case..............................10 0

Apple Brandy.................... .. .... .... 2 S
Charge of 25c for 1-gaf. 35c. for 2-gaL, ans

wen returned prepaid, th'ewll be raen bac
at cost.

J. C. SOMERS & CO.
r"1STILLERS,

STATESVILLE, North Carolina,

Geo.$. Hacker &Som
MANUFicTURRRs OF

:-=======3wmmmms =

Door,Sah, BindsMoligjnIuidn
Maeral

CHALSON,.C
Sasheighs andCord

Had ar-ndPins

a.

Weors,nowsinpositinso
BeerldingheStand theflloing

Mpterisl
ImperiLE-PiNt ,8. perd.

Sasuh eiPits and...0 Cordsz
ardwnar.M.Pats, ats.pe

Wid onicFandGlass aoSNurin

MohesadInalds Beer
the aigestograd positioleatoshio

ImperaortewPns,at..81.10 per~doz
KFriserb-alPinspnat.ies,ocpr senl

Anliui Tonicrdirect. r uri

All orders shall have our prompt an<
careful attention.
Cash must accompany all orders.

GERMANIA BREWINGCO00
Charleston, S. C.

The. Times

DOES NEAT

Job Printing.
GIV -US A TRTIALT.

iFrAmm
of taste. Itink that the frames s

0 the nose and at the
- Efrom the eyes; that

;s perfectly cente
you ow whezid ing?

. WE...
NEVER
GUESS.

1~ "GIssSO
GoodSih

Dr. Z. F.
ni charge of

EP R

With Naness and lIspar
- -AT-

R. A. WHtT-
WHEEWRIGHT

I repaii Stoves, Pumps andun.
pipes, or Iwill put down anr
cheap. yeIf you n ed any soldering onek
me a call.

LA
My horseis lame.

did not have it shod byRN
the man ' iat puts on such. nean
and makeshorses trae witso

8 ease.
We Make Them
We are maing a

paintingjg Buggie,
.Carts an;oWha p.-e

Come ad see me
please yoand I
work.
Shop on-corner belowR

R. A. WHI
MANNING. S

cPuraenrur

Twelve bottles
marks to indi-'aecns
This w~hiskey - S1 s
suitable for e"Sposes, being .TtQSbest quality.)e to have our-
physician test ita-).

sisatry re utU iS
expense and.I .B3
your money.Sshouldbewith outs
-order must caLL for
than four qts. byepapaid.-

.If mnterested in whiskies wtto-
list. In ordering remember: wh s~cane
shipped C. 0. D., and anl orders must
panied by cash. -

Address all communications 50

- HAMLET, N. C

THE n

Transacts a general banking~b
ness.

Prompt and special attention'
to depositors residingou ftw

Deposits solicited.
All collections have proptin

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. mn t

p.m.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEV1, Caehi~z

President.

BoAE~D OF DIRECTOEs. --

'J. W. McLEOD, W. E. Box

SS. M. NEXEZ, JoERP

A. Lavr.

HAIR BAL.SAU

Money to Len.
Loans made on Improved Real s

State. Interest at 7 per cent.
Time as long as wanted.
Apply to J. A. WEINBER(*,

Attorney at Law.

Things W.e
Luke Bed

Often Dlsaguee With We

Becausqwe overeat of them. e*

gesiotoow. Bt.there's a way
escape such consequences. A dose
good digestant tike Kodol will relUv
at once. Your stomach is simpl
weak to digest what youeat.-
indigestion Is. Kodol diet the
without tije stomach's d. Thus
stoma.ch restawile thestod
ened by wholesotne food. Di fan
necessary. Kodol digesta any I~.
goodfood. StrengtesadiVIgftI
Kodol Makes

Rich Red BIo.

The DR.B. Lora Drmr $tar


